PERSONALIZED LEARNING: How to Locate TSD Competencies

Parent Versions (consolidated) – publicly accessible

   - Main Menu
   - Academics
   - Personalized Learning - [http://www.thompsonschools.org/voiceandchoice](http://www.thompsonschools.org/voiceandchoice)

Teacher Versions (single documents with teacher notes)

2. Schoology - [https://tsd.schoology.com](https://tsd.schoology.com)
   - Groups – Choose your content area group*
   - Resources (left hand side navigation)
   - *Competency – Based Education (folder)

   ![Competency-Based Education](Added by You · Feb 28, 2017)

   - Competencies – Performance Indicators
     - Links to Google Drive Folder with Parent Version and Teacher versions of competencies

   - Competency-Based Education Resources
     - Links to Schoology Resource folder of support documentation

*If you have not joined your content group – go to LS - Learning Services Group** – Updates – find your access code in the first post (you may need to click on “show more” – copy the 10 digit code – go to Groups -> Join -> paste in code.

**If you have not joined the LS - Learning Services Group – go to Groups -> Join and type in Access Code - J2GZD-QRT98
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